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OFFICIALRETURNS.
tho Vote of the Slate Complete.

An Aggregate Vote for Gover-
nor of Over Seven Hundred
Thousand ?Hoyt has a Plur-
ality 0f22,507, But tho En-

tire Vote is 02,904 A-

sralnst Him? The Na-
tionals Poll 81,750

Votes.

HARP. *BCKO. November D.
Tht following is tne o.Tleial vote ot Penn-

sylvania as received at the State Depart-
ment :

Hoyt, Dill, Ma-on, I.ane
Coom KS. R- t). N. P.

Adams 2742 XXI W 1
Allegheny 20301 1319b .<-< 3A;
Armstrong SWT i-jIC lv>J 13
Beaver 5571 43b 31
Bedford >l4 SOU 202 .

Perks 6NX> WJFIS I'-HJ '
Blair 37< .WO 37
Bradford ts>lo 3132 1546 105
pucks "552 "SOI IXW Co
Butler 3892 87G ?IG 9J
Cambria 2196 35*2 liSl 55
Cameron 4' 381 -19 ?

Carbon 21W VA\ 6
Centre 2050 3927 1460 21
Chester 8173 54* >6 205 4 .-'9
Clarion 2*5 4fCI 1432 12
Cleartleld I'VC 3297 ll'.w 19
Clinton ISI4 20*3 347 10
Columbia 1451 327S 11A 29
Crawford 5957 5333 ??_*

Cumberland 3743 483\ ;\y. 2
Dauphin fv'U 5320
Delaware 4709 3137 £4 31
KIR 420 IPX) 3.S 1
Erie a44 4237 10"-'
Pavette 2654 4211 19-7 2 1
Forest 318 29, 27. 2
Franklin 1734
Fulton .

7.4 lg-2

Greene -r Jw> 3129
Huntingdon 3"73 '2736 W3? A

Indiana 24v> 15-i ? 18
Jefferwa 144 2140 914 1
Juniata W ISM \u
Lackawanna 4y*t 19.1 35vs 15.
Lancaster 15"IS 6714 '223 148
Lawrence 2£~6 14;6 3-'-8 187
Lebanon 3914 2*49
Lehicb -4.C5 t>7'C> 270
l.uzernc - 7322 4414 60*6 27
Lycoming 3**7 tsy 4e
ScKeaa V 4
Mercer 44 >

Mi21 in 1744 IT'S 59 39
Monroe

~

'VTC 2929 4 V 3
Montgomery 90*3 91*4 l 4"
Moutonr 772 IX7B -193 4

. Northampton 4155 7.-.'4 1074 lo
Northumberland 32-1 4'>4 1430

_
its

Pern D7 2711 47
phuadelplua 7ix>*J s't7-5 r > 3-211 led
PiV.e 427 1135 5o
Potter 132G Br48 r4 <t>9 If.
Schuylkill '"M 7W g.vs 19
Suvder IS 14 1494 154 3
Somerset 3134 2140 3 15
Sullivan 4X3 Gil ,T79 1
Su-quehanna 3832 224-. IS^>TioitH 42.52 2129 1-4* l 9-2
Union 1055 172 11
Venaneo 2192 1229 311
Warren 2175 1025 1922 V
WASHIN.ZTDO - 6>>3 4 '?! .

Wayne 1437 P25 Lt>4 2,j

Westmoreland 4795 s'*X I<>42 18
Wyoming 1417 ltkv) 474 2.'
York s*lo {*l44 79

Total 319567 2974930 81758 3ofo

Tlie Legislal uiv.
' n. i>. c.

Senate S2 16 ~ 11
House lOd "7 id 15

OFFICIAL VOTE FOR CONGRESS.
C-urtin. Yoci m.

Centre 3odo ol'-i
Clearfield 834 * £914
Clinton £SO o £204
Eik 1010 6'ia
Mifflin 179£ 1707
UuLn 14 o ££lo

13351 104.j4
13571

Yoeum's majority 73

OFFILTAL VOTE FOR ST.VTE
SENATOR.

AL'Xauder. Cald woll.
Centre 419*3 80e3

Clearfield 3120 2573
Clinton 2597 23£2

9-"07 8203
8203

Majority IGO4

OFFICIAL VOTE FOR JUDGE.
Maver. McConnick

Oentro 3804 3242
Clearfield 3249 2576
Clinton 2584 2140

9637 7958
7068

Majority 1697

CAMfcKONU

lias it not occurred to our Bepub-
liCH.ii friends that their recent glori-
ous victory over us Democrats ami
rebels stiil leaves our public matters
in Pennsylvania in a very incom-
plete and unsatisfactory condition ?

The job is but half done, and we
suggest that it bo made comnlete
without unnecessary delay. They
Lave entered into voluntary politic*
al serfdom to the Caraerons. Simon
and Don have absolute arid undis-
puted control of the once proud old
Keystone. Our legislation, and in
fact all our public affairs, bear the
polluting impress of Caineronism?-
and why should not the state have
the same name? It is no doubt
true that o'd Bdl Pena. after whom
the great state, is named was a
right nice sort of a man in his wav
and time, fie had a very fair stock
of those stern but now obsolete and
useless old qualities?honesty and
integrity, but it is also evident that
neither he nor the people generally
of his time, had any proper concep-
tions of modern gieatocss, as per-
sonified and exemplified in the Came-
ron 8. Everything must give way
to the onward inarch of modem

' progress, and we do not see that a
name however appropriate and
euphonious at one time, if it is noic

useless aud a misnomer, should he
suffered to stand in the way.

We hope that immediately after
Don's election to the United (States
Senate, measures may he taken to
ro-name Pennsylvania and call it
Camcronia. Tiie one act wouid be
a logical sequence to tiie other.

Newman's-Eagle Clothing Store,
Bellofonte. is full to repletion of the
largest and cheapest clothing ever
brought to Centre county. Good
Overcoats at $-.50, good winter
suits at $3.50, under wear at L'O cts..
Also?boots and shoes, hats and
caps, shirts, neckties, suspenders,
umbrellas, kerchiefs, <bc. Newman
will geli you goo J goods Xor less
naouey than am other man in taia
county.

*

SP.TIi If. YOU 3.

Onp problem that engages the at-
teutiDn of }u>lltioi;iiiiof 11 %in Con-
gressional disti let. j st now, is the
probable comae of our ne.v Con-
gressman elect. Before t lie election
it seemed to l>o of but little account
practically what. Mr. Yoenm's par-
ty rel it ions, ami political views
were, for his election did net seem
at all nrobal le, end it is n > doubt as

unexpected to hiiuseif as it is to
every one else.

On the day of the election we
heaid leading Republicans say that
Mr. Yocmn was "?/ right

"

They
intimated to have secret pledges
that be would be witb them, alto-
gether, as soon as the Greenback
bubble would have burst ed. which
they thought would be directly al-
ter the election. On this latter idea
they were eiuirely correct. Green-
baekism is utterly and hopelessly
plavo I out. It never did amount to
more than a dist tubing factor in
politics, and willnow, like other im-
practicable and visionary iib as, rap-
idly vanish out of sight. The five
or six Greenback eongiessmen, of
whom Mr. Yoeum is one, will soon
atiiliate with one or the other of the
great parties and it is a inattei pure-
ly of conjecture where thev will go.

.Sir. Yoeum will most likely go

where he so recently came from?-
to the Kepubliean part v. At all
events this is what thev st-em to ex-

pect, judging from their utterances
and the support they gave hiui at
t he elect ion.

The Watchmir. seems to think
that Mr. Yoeum will act with the
Democrats in the organization of
the House, as well as on other lead-
ing questions,basing its hope on the
fact that Greenlmckors are, if possi-
ble, even more opposed to >hei man's
ruinous contraction policy, t.inn

Democrats ; and because be should
anil likely, will, feet grateful to
Democrats for the support bo re-
ceived from them.

While we do not take much stock
in Mr. Yoeum's D' noeracy we
have no undue prejudices against
him for having defeated the man
whom above all others we respect
and love, as a statesman. To which*
ever party Mr. Yoeum may attach
himself we are ready to give him all
due credit for whatever he may do
in the interests of the people?in the
interests of justice and right.

A POKTlI.lir.
No doubt the voters of Pennsyl-

vania, especially the Republicans
would 'ike to know what manner of
man Mr. J. I). Cameron is. lie is
to le the Kcpuhli'-an U. S. Senator
for the next six years, hut lias given
Ihrpeoph littleor no chance to In come
acquainted with him. We give the
following pen picture of Pennsylva-
nia's new muster. elipied from the
Lancaster -Veto Era, a Republican
paper, for which reason it is no
doubt entirely reliable:

Wliiic Grow, and Schurz. ;urt COiiklinjj.
and Blaine, and oven t'.ie President roused
up the oeojde from on- end of the country

to the other with their fiery and convinc"
iny eloquence, James DonaiU C'auieron.

United States Senator from Pennsylvania,
remain? 1 silent and unheard. Not on.v
did he open lit-* month to denounce the her-
esy ih-tt threatened to p'unge the country

into hrcirivabio ruin, lie ina le no to
i'how whether !ii-*ym jatldes wore with or
against the sjreat for v.-fdeh hi "

party was lut'Hiig with a iGvo'ion and cv.-
IftMtiytn 11 wou'd hived ni. credit to
dirjsofoid. Although called upon by the
party jnurr.ti .> to give a woul < f eneciirugc-

went to tho. j \u25a0 who wero tloing t\ ir at
most to wivs; the country from the g'.vo-o

of a parcel of fanatics. toi.< pr tcinled ica i-
er of inon preserved a disgnus fal si>:.c\
Coward that h- is. he stao-1 alool while

other and br '.ve ir.ca did b ittie.
But this is hoi all nor the worst. It is

only too well known that ilie was all the

time casting about him, tivlng how best
to secure iaror in the yos of the Green-

back leaders themselves while that organi-

zation v.as -till strong and believed to hold
*the bal ioee of power. The scund.il created
by there over-true rumors nothing affect-
ed the position of this true eon of his sire.
An op°n utterance might have proved fa-
tal to his aspirations, while his .silence, at
the worst, was only susceptible of miscon-

struction. All that was known of his posi-
tion on the currency question was that he
actively supported the Blaml Silver Hill,

which io-day compels the people of this
country to accept eighty-four cents i.i silver
in lieu of the one hundred which rightly are
theirs, fills is l.ls record on the all-impor-

tant question of an honest currency. It is

not long hut it i- full of slgnlilcanoe. 1 ike
his father before him he will avail himself
of every trick the disreputable politician's
repertory affords iattain his end. Soft

: words and promises will be scattered as
I plentifully aa thejleaves of autu'nn. V. here

f these prove unavailing more potent argil

| ments will not lie lacking He pare the
: great party to which he profe'Ses ;o lni I
allegiance no aid in its desperate struggle

with the rag-money heresy. What claim,
I therefore, lots he upon those who now rou-
I trollts destinies? Anil how can tlu-y. with
| a proper .-euse ot their r -:?: i. -.b.lul'\s to
I their constituents, - tpport a as in who. du -

ing our recent tlery ord' al. ieuabny. , on-
I tent to pby the coward's role? Reek less
I politician, ta'se partisan and unworthy
! leader, there :s taint i:ihis very touch, end
i the Representative, who docs his bidding is
I as base as h.s master.

PETERSON'S MAUAZINE for De-
cember more than maintains i's un-
rivalled character. There are two
beautiful steel engravings, beside* a
superb steel fashion-plate, the lat-
ter exqisitely colored. In addition,
there is a magnificent Berlin pat-
tern, in woisted-wurk, printed in
colors, which, at retail, would cost
fifty cents : tins is presented to the
subscribers of '"Peterson's" as a
Christmas gilt. A charming story,
"Mrs. Million," is a>> charmingly
il uslrated. The number contains a
Supplement, with a lull-sized pat-
tern, lor a winter Paletot k the pat-
tern alone being worth more than
the price of the nundter. All these
costly embellishments are afforded
by the enormoxs circulation of "Pe-
terson's," which, as the publisher
says, enables iiim to gire more for the
money than any other. Wo cannot
leave this subject without speaking
of the very high character of the
stories in "Peterson." But how
can it be otherwise, when its regu-
lar contributors are Ann S Ste-
phens, Frances Hodgson Burnett,
Frank Lee Benedict, it beeca Hard-
ing Davis, and that unrivalled hu-
morist, the lutlior of "Josiali Al-
len's Wife," besides nos's of others ?
The price of the magazine is hut
TWO DOLLARS a year. To clubs it
is astonishingly iow, viz: six co-
pies for nine dollars, with an extra
copy to the person getting up the
club. Or seven copies for ten dol-
lars and a-half, with botii an extra
copy and a supe b, large-sized pre-
mium engraving, "Christ Blessing
Little Children," to the person gett-
ing up the club. Subscribe to no
magazine tillyou have seen u copy
of tills. Specimens are sent, gratis,
to persons wishing to get up clubs,
Aaurecs, CiiAo. J. PETERSON. 3OG
Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.

i Don't neglect to prune your grape
, viuc* this fall.

???- \u25a0 -

BUTCJIEKINO is just now (u:e of
tiiu must absorbing local questions.

| Mr. llge.n Mussed will please ac-
cept the thanks of the "poor print-
er' *

lor a very line round ot venison.

A Clark Mnsser is just now n-
--! gaged in quarrying stouo for a house,
next summer. Unfitness.

The IVuna. State Grange of the
Patrons of Husbandry will liuet in
Belletonte, Tuesday Dechr. 10th,
and wi'l he in session three days.

The Mnsser ?NY ll limns ?Harper
hunting party returned home on
Saturday, after an absence of one
wtek with three tine deer.

About fifty good chestnut posts
amt about ten con Is ot g*>od tire wood
will he taken at the Journal otlke
Oil subscription. tf.

- -

ISRAEL WEAVER, of Auronsburg
has 1000 ehoice gralled young rt}qle
trees for sale, which lie offers at 15
cents a piece. Also a large lot of
plastering lath, very cheap. tf.

NY. J. Strayer has permanently
opened a barber shop in Mildieim
and ought to have the patronage of
our citizens. He shaves for much
lc.-.s than does .Nit. Walter.

KNITTING FOR ALL.?MissJoana
II Dciuiugcr Units beautiful hoods
for ladies, miss s and children
Patronage respectfully solicited.
Cn iige j in > ieiMte. tt.

Our friend John Keen purposes
to build a new house on his farm,
next souiiu T. Johuvy is just ex-
aetly t he man that can do thai little
job?and do you know why V Sim-
ply because lie has the spomloolics.

John Bower, aged 19 years, a h.u,

of Jacob Bower, Jr., of II tines
township, shot a deer near his fath-
er's home, last Saturday, weigaiug
IsS pounds. B:avo, Jouu, you cab
try again.

Miss Ahi ie Vonada of NVoodw;'.rd
has just received ,t full line of Mil-
linery Goods ?latest styles. She is
prepared to do all work in her line
satisfactory. Public patronage is
respectfully solicited. 46-lt.

Tlie peculiarity about the A. N.
T. Co. Black Tip isthlt children*'
fine shoes to which they are applied,
not only wear twice as long, but
they really add to the beauty and
fiuisn of the finest shoe.

The next regular meeting of tho
Centre County Medical Society will
he held in the liroekethoff House.
Parlor A., at Belletonte, on Wed-
nesday November 27th, commenc-
ing at 10 o'clock, A. M.

J. Y. DALE,
.Secretary.

John V. Hurler, Dentist, is now
prepared to do work in all branches
of dentistry in first class style. Soe-
eial attention paid to the "preserva-
tion of the ualur.il teeth." All
work warranted. Otlice one door
west ot M L. Church, Millheuu.
Pa. tf.

The happdes*; .lan wo seen fur a
1 !oiig I line v. its John F. ('handlers,

! .is lie came along >ii Saturday eve-
ning, gun in hand, with a quarter ol
vetiisuii on his should* r. Joiiii says

; tie si.ot the deer near Paddy's inn

I liel, but then- were four iu the pafty
1 anil so eat !i filler gjl a ounicr. So

I John says.

| The sul sei '.her will he pivpar <J to
j curry smalls bumltes and .boxen
->f goods, from Cob irn Station to
Miliheiui, Aaroiisbui g. Wood AUI d
and all points along tho line, at
reasonable charges. The Pat/onage
of the public resiicot I'idlv solicited.

J.WILLIS MILSSKK.

POSITIVELY. ?Hairy Sritzer is
one ol the most obliging and clever
fellows you can meet iu a long jour-
ney. And then just look at the store
lie lias since he is in his new (ju.li-
ters ?everything in the line ol li ioks,
.Stationery, Wall Paper, Toys, ai.d a

; thousand and one other things ab.-c"
1 lately too numerous to mention.
Few people go lo li. IN fonte without
giving llairv a call, and thesealwuvs
take somtlhitvj aloug when they go.

- y?. -

The Persian Diver brings up no
pearl from tlie depths of the sei
which can surpass in radient puiity

j-a complexion beautified nv (ILBVN'S
J SULI'IIUIT SOAP. A staple aeoes-
; soiy of the hiuh and the toilet.

Ileautiful .Shades of JIL.UK on
Knows are produced bv JDLL'S

| ilAtn DYE. 4L> it

Croaking is not confuted to the
i h i*"g Pond.-. At ibis season almost
i everybody is hoarse. The bleating
lot distressed lungs is heard ever,-
; where. Why is this, when H-lie's
; IJone.;i nf funwl an d j\ir XN) j|
cure any cough, cold or hoarseness
in 4s hours 'f Sold iv all Druggists.

Pike's Toothache Drops cure in li
| tninute. 46 4t

Ti.fi Lnr.ishurg runirlc thinks
Unit the coming winter will be an
unusually hard mic fur many of the
peopleof Lewishutg and th;it chari-
ty will havo its hands full. No
doubt of it brother Cornelius, and
Lew slmrg has inuea company in
this respect ; hut how about t'e* re-
vival of business and trade, that, is
promised to follow resumption V
Will Lewisburg be exempt from the
good time coining.

SPRING MILTiS ITEMS.

Prof. Philip Mover is the singing
teacher ag mi for this wintei, and
surely he has no sun rior in theso
parts.

Mr. Sun icl Lcitzdl has made
great improvements on his property
and it now looks very hour- like
there. It:g!it,Son. Go ahead and
get your new road opened now.

George Koriaan, Daniel Kennedy
and others had gone to the moun-
tains to hunt near Bear Meadows,
and returned with four -fi 10 deer,
Konnan and K-'iinelly cue i shoot-
ing two. Good?you may go again.

J. W. Krumriue has nnted tho
Tannery from ilenrv Krumriue,
and is now prepared for all work inhis line in a satisfactory manner.
Toe old custom u*s will tia l tho new
proprietor obliging and court eous.

Mr. George Kiajni is building ;t
new house on his farm into vvhi-.h
he intends to move himself, instead
ot coming to town, as we all expect
cl l.e would do. next spriDg.

YONKV.

Win. S. Mmz' oliVis his s-orvit'ts
' ti the owners of lots on the com*

torv, to clonn :imi trim them. 1!*
willput f imiiv hurittl |>lots in gooil
and noitt condition for u very rea-
sonable sum. If.

OILDOM'ITEMS.
\Vo h;td smother Nitvo (tlvcorinc

explosion in tho Ib-ult'onl oil dis-
trict, hist week. They nre so fre-
quent here th I forgot to mention
tho previous ones. Five lives were
lost in the l ist and three in the one
just preeeedintr it. Some of the vic-
tims wore blown to atoms, almost,
and to s, lincers and other limbs
were found n trees, on the tops of
derrieks and other places.

Light oil now sells for rents
per h.u rel. lleavv or lubricating
oil, $t -Vl per barrel. The latter is
frequently railed ird aml oil, and is
mneh seareer than t tie other. How.
ever on the (f illowav t'.nnlj miles
from here, ihev have all heavy oil.
Sneli wells never yield so much as
t he light oil wells

Since the election, all is quiet
''along the Pot nunc.*'

Malarial Tvphoid fever is still rag-
ing in nvinv places to such an ex -

tent that The public schools cull not
heffin tiJi it abates somewhat.

Wo had a slight fall of snow last
week.

A few days ago a woman while
kindling a tire with oil, was killed
lose, and vesterdav morning a man
while lining the same thing barely
escaped with Ins life. The stove
was broken t.> fragments and the
m m blown 80 feet awav, and was
taken up insensible and wry badly
burt.

After so trvtnv warnings n°nnlo
insf act as if they wanted to commit
suicide. When will they become
more careful ?

PKTKOLEUM.
Franklin, Pa., Nov. loth.

MARRIED.
"n'V IMb i'-.v*.. ii tr.wr.svo j

Wntiiieih >v a it)uu fclsnei, nvr.-: J5
>;r> .< il l 1 in iroh.

On n< sth nt.. in Bonis),org. Win. Al-
len. HI?I- i IN\CIU V 1 iimntii .ma R d.t\.

On the'2nd in-t., .al kui'levtile, Mrs, K:itc
A. l.'ide, wile of l ev. W. A. Ktdpe, m the
4','tli \e.n ui her age.

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

ItECOKM 1 t>-?A'c J- ir. .VioCrt.fAvr, I'astor.
I. i ? i-dt are le iing in Aaronslnifß. next

Sua.lay afternoon.
KVAV.KI IBAL.? Rev. .1 1) Stover will

preach next Sunday mmnmg? (ierni.tu.
r.iincn Uiinrii: \ | Pov. j. M. Jmith

whl preach n.xi sun .ay monthly.
.Mmuonn-T.?Uev. W. H WhPney will

preach next Sunday morn njrat It >j o'elo k.
LL' HKIIAX. /?'. J. J\' i'.lins>m. Pastor.

Herman pi,.,ic:nny: in Aaruusbuog next
Sunday m truing.

Lodtfo aud Society Directory.

The MJMVcitn Cornet Hxii<l will mevt In
;Ut row IIIlull on Monday aucl Thursday
?_ ven i nirs.

Providence Orange No. '217 P. of 11.,
meets in Vlexatiider's Meek <*.n the 2nd s|.
tunlay of each month at ?' y r. xi. and on
the Uii SATURDAY "i'e.vii mouth HI 1J? p. M.

Miliiieiin Lodre No. Ay.. |.o. o. K. me ts in
the N.'v> Hall, iVna street, every Saturday

veains.
fhe 'd.Uhcpn 15. A 1.. Association meci.s

in tin: Ti IN n Hull, on the owning of tho
seeun 1 M. nday ciV.udt month.

Vr TICE - The edi/ens of Mdlhoim, in
x N Putin townahlp. Centre Co, i'a.. wi: i

make pei.tl'.n ;< tie- next general term of
? our: (N> > vein 1 , lor tlio incorporation
of said town into a borough, to

X? T AN rKI> - V <it> >:> M\\ FOif KVK-
*7 R st' VTK and Tcrrit ry i:i tlw

L'i.i.i.i ; a fair su! !? jn:l. Cull or ad.tr> ss
I.a Kelt. Mt.*. C >.. Xi Cu.u *? l

, Cmeaen 4' ?

PT'JJ'I3 *vn r T>fU 11 > n" "Aish
IliiftOO nillJ 'JildAllO. to s'iie'iuse
avery supen rior Piano or Oryan, equal Jy
every e . eileneii to any made at Maiufac-
mrer's Wholesale Price, and thus saie near
y one h..il of youi lconey, do not fail, before
purchasing. :o write for catalogue >f de-
seriptiou and pucoi. to Post olT.ee Box 3LisS
New York. 112-ly.

MllllirlmVBarkef.

: Wheal No. I hi
Wheel No. 2 SO
t'orn '
Rve *\u25a0>

Oils White 'Mi
Oat*. Plank

.
Ti

Itnek wheat ho i
Klour... o.tM
llran A stiorte, per huudrtsi
Salt, por ltrl 2.()1M
plaster, ground

... ...
to.i

Ceinent, l>er Husliei. . . ... iito ."><) ,
Barley . w ;
rvniothvaeivl
Ffax*eed
ch'vnrscad l.oh ,
Putter 13
11;i illa 11 j
i Hm S
Veal
Kgt's IS
Potatoes. f>o I
Lard 7 I
Tallow 7 |
Soap 6 I
Pried Apples
Pried Peaches
Pried Cherries I

COAL MARKET.
Egg Coal V.oo ?
Stove " 5.25 1
Chestnut "

b ,VI '
P "

?. S.So J
Oorreoted every Wodnewduy 1\ ifephart !

A Musser.
\u25a0 \u25a0in-?urn i i !\u25a0 wrwn

The ANTIPoTK TO Al.toiloL POINP
AI LAST.

TIIK KUIIKK >IIIUKU KKMKIIY
Is a eert tin and speedy cure for inteiujrr-
anee. It destroys all appetite for aleoh>ite
liuuors and huthts up the nervous system.
\fler a dohaueh. or any intemiwrate lmtul

ge nee. a sin g|> tea spoon tul will remove all
in-ntal atul physical depression. It a ;so
cures every kind of KEVKM. PYspcrst.y and
TemptntTy of the Ltvci:. Sold hy all dray
in-!*, i'ri.-.- -I jMr Isittie. Pamphlet on "A(
colmi. its i tfeets and in'emperant'e as a li:
ease." sent free on writlmt t > the Kallvr
Mathew Tenip t IIICO v Mau'f g. Co.,
Bond St.. New York. 411.

VOKN i s \V W'TLP ?lor the t>cst r.io!
last-si selling i'l toi.al Hooks and '

Bitdes. Prices reduced .T1 <r cent. .N't ?
itowi. Pi BhisHino Co.. Plulu., I'a. :< 4 '

HOUSEKEEPERS!! I
A Postal ard seni ns with your addte-s |

wili insure free in return, oi:r illustrated J
CMeular-. of mo'- llou ??.'furnishniK Sp .i';li-|
ties. Pat ma A-hi i! lo x, M taula titre.s. ,

?281 Pea: I Street. N. Y. 41 4 \

TEAS
direct from the I'm- !

porter* at h iff the i stial cm t. Be it plan--v.-r Iottered to Club Agent* and buyers '
All Lxpres charges J'A/J*. New terms
free. ;
Til K WRK.4T UlHtirW TK\ CO., '

P. C. Box, 42Ar>. 3i IMI NKSEY St. NEW IYOhK. {l4. j

Kg e piAxo c0.,!
jj vv B 9 bol tkNI K M.. N. \ . |

Alanu'a'leo-is oi etri' tlv I
liiNt-elasti Pianos. We s ;l ?.! vf to Fuiuf. i
lies from our otrn Faetury k/io.V..xg it ics-s. Bciui'ifiiiuriP < cia\e. B i-o
mihi-I Pianos. Sioit <>n trial. Tmnts inds in
u<e. Heivy Discount to c'.izh buyers.
UTIN'TTAJ until you v.ut out cataiop ic.
It will inU'ft st von?Mail'd fC. 41 4.

AGENTS READ THIS.
We will nay A cents a S t'irv of Sl'l pr '

month and < \p n- s. f>r allow" a la rye cnin-
nilssion to >"11 our new ami won iter'ul in-
vemiciis. We mciw whit toe My. Addres*
withO.il d day, SiiLitMAN N CO., Mar
shall. Michigan. ll 1.

To tfugaziue ?liib-uellcrs!
3-BUTTON KID GLOVES,
FUEYUI tMI KNGUUI <aslim?rs
aid Kh jxnt SII.K DKEKS I'A TTKRSS. !

GIVEN IN PREMIUMS
lor Subscribers at ('tub flairs, iu.

ARTHUR'S HOME MAGAZINE! ?
'rriPts : a vear. with n Inro-
ih/ef.oa for t'.ubs. Specliuen .\itinher
lOt cuts,

4-w~-eiid for Clt'li Cefter's Snect.il f'ireu"
Sir '-niitahiiny, full part;.-u!.. sot this hiilen- 1
did ePer.
T. s Ait 1 HUH .-t SON. 7*47 S. S: -,th Street. !
l'hlia.leipj'a, i'a.
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P. #£rHAKT. 11. A. MISSKR.

GEPHART & MUSSER

UKAI.KKS IN

Oral :i,

< lorcMecit,
k' lunr A

V*U,
Coal.

1*Initer V
Kill*.

MILLIIEIM,PA.

Higher t inarhei price paid for kli kinds o

a-x^A-Zjsr,
Delivered either at the BKICK Mil I. or at

the old MOSAi£:t MILL, iu MlLLilifIM.

GOAL. PLASTER & SALT
Al'.v lyson hand an 1 so! 1 it prices that de-

fy competition.
Ash are of the public patronage resj ect fully
cliiiel. ai-Iy

W. '}. StEAI'EB
Fa3hi!juaVi.3 Btrbar,

Oppoi-ltK Stent's Store,

MILLHEIM, PA.
The pitron i?'' of rh** oubhc resorvt-

fully s ii iti-d.

Tli- most useful present

FOR YOUR WIFE,
Intended wife, molher. or si-it <r, i- one ofour Xickle i'la'.ed and I'olisheii Kiutimr or
Crimping Irons. 4 Innis on one handle and
at gr-atly keiu'cku r .icts

K i"4 ft'wersible Fiuiiijg Iron. sC.fALt'vVpHrni l
.
ll
.
l C'rinipiiig iron *_\7A

. . 1 Itl' l AH*on r. -mpt tf price
Kowitt Mi'ef. G>. Pis abur /h Pa.
I . (). Ho*, bfiS, or InPenn \venoe. 4 r

.-f>tAn Agi'til %aii!*tl In this v..iv'

Cluklrsj s Sbiioos*
twice as long with either the

SILVER

BLACK TIP
UPON THEM.

11/ IIV f'fl qfPCTI o Send lor iiolawnre
WHI uU WhOl ! Farm
and Maps. J. \u25a0'. Mamvia, I'nver, Pel. M

f]C FANCY CAHIIs with name, Cg nuln
If) arUold. 1.-'itt jtyl< s. Aacutx viuUi*. P*
Atdl iCo., Aiblttdi MM* IH.

(Mft T'l btvi'Mt ?. in AN .ill Street
ipJU 111 <pll!U stocks makes fortunes ev
?TV month.. K >ok sent free explaining ev-
erythlue. Adilrnps, MAXTICIfA CO., BANK-
Blts, 17 Wail hi., New York. 27-lw

AGENTS! FIFAD THISii
We will pay Ag'-nts a salary of flhOpe
manth. and expeiisca to sell our svw ml
wonimrrr tvvrnrtoN.s. Addiess, Hticn !
AN A Co., .Mat shall. MP ii, 24-"* w j

WANTED!
ACTIV K A(JESTS is rvKUY rorxTV km. j

Ot It KINK ti l.' sriiATK.!! HI'HIJOA HONS. iai j
|S A KAItK OI'I'OHTI Nirv POIt ri(OriTAß(.> IT >1 -

PLOTNIXT. kiin nnaiciMitiTji TO rors J
SITDHTBtBKR*AND MWtTI. Ai.I.NIS RUN
N<| BISK Fuji 1 LU'sl RATLOetnciH.AM j
lIIVIN.I I'KKM*ANO Kt 1 L PAWI I> 11 AltS. Ah ,

F. P. K I. I'.KSTFIN.
1 ll'i i'IIK-IM T l-t.. PIiJLAI'LIPlII.l, I'A. 4J-4

SWEET P^f^NAYY!
| J (Q.? \u25a0 . .. | 04,t \u25a0 |

.. ...? .

fc ?, ...j . \u25a0 , TU -1 |
.. r U "*?*' 1 *\u25a0 ?? ? m? I *vy ?

;MC ? ? . W ? ? I . I< I N T
:i 1t... r - J|U !A|Mnrt, I

few, to r. t, ?\u25a0. v *. '. 1.1 xt* \u25a0\u25a0.'. x i
C'o. V. War.! t e. (teneral Agent. 32 4w ;

N> .. 1 aod it Soulh Water Stract Pklla.

_

V-'fSSS? SI¥SSSBnMhTHh HiINmlfet i iiBissau (ditviiiji
i\r-m!ih" PIIJJX! t*o Pills make w j

hieit bin >d. Hii.t i,illcompl-Wly change the
blood in tit* en tire systctn Intnree moiitlM. 1
Any person who will taka 1 pill each tU*ht |from Ito 1 w> e'/s niA vh ? re- ? p. dto sound I
health. Ifs.ich a th'ag is o *. s ent '>v i
mail forß 1- -r ?i on s. C u. jotixsax j
\u25a0. CO., Laucoi. Mr. |"

WASTED.
A . Man or Woman in every

County to take an Agency fr two of the
most popular Putdi 'ati <ns* Six of the Finext
Chromes, mounted and p'retched fjlxld/
to Kvary subset iber. The Her Combinatloh
Ever b'Jtorc <:ler <1 to Ay* n's, and the At
Liboul lioiii to SaK-rih u-s. (jar
Fine Publication*, i u*>;at'v Pretßlum*, and
l.at ge Co!mni<.-tons pl:tc! u? ahead of ali
Cojiij.eti'ors. Ilin-tratcd choalars Kreo.
I".. P. .V L. BKS I'F.I N. PabiFheis. North

Ci.rr.*r "th and UkUuson sttccis. i'tiil-
adclpbla.

HEALTH &MD HAPPtIES.
n.-alth au t lin >i i '>s i - ? ;>n 'Civ* ?s Wealth
to tbeir p.i.,r. and yet t'.-v are v.ithio
the re ich of evury or." who will u-?

IVih SIX'S UVER PILLS.
The only sure ? I"KE lor Torpid Ltser, Ily-
pep-dt. Headache, vtur St inrteh. .' n>tipa-
ti"n. Itebili! v, NaipkM. and all Bihious com
]ilaiiits and H! i'id dinrd'rs. Noim penuinn
unless "Win. Wright. Ptnla.* If
your Druggist will u >t snpptyiwnd ii ."enis
or one ho\ to Barrtck. Uullcr &Co.. 70
th st. Phtb

G/w\LAS!E BA?K|
'r\"'W£AK BACK;

I'LVOx'v C.U'v INK Poitorg PL \-TE!t. i
IMs arti'-l.- i one widen i < aliy p. I

| i""' Vi'toidinaiy merit. By coiis'mfui.fi
'' .la.'i.. |i|.ysi 'i;ii)s ,n your own loi.uitv.Sv I'd Will find (...it th *ano? et s true, it V*
tar su i.-. i.r to t a.* or iiuarv porous p:.t 2
'". ad tl.' (? <\dle I ele I i.e.l ayp.iutiC'.M
>io|to:il| ixt'Ttii! remedies wdativrfl

| It con* tins e.Riroiy new eic.uottts wiilrha
! flcati-e it lo re i"v

? i dual onee. strcugih \u25a0
i 8 and cure where other platers will noil
i rebel Foi I . .'m.-s. ird , . c

' \u25a0 ies. o! ilc ti i 0 -\u25a0 s ~t Kidneys, Lu.ig. B
Bt.id ?'if s' d;l!t i; .ics, llif u natistu. Xeg I

i B". ted Cotd', K.'iiiai-' Vil ?.'iia.i.s, .< id a! I
9< e! ucs.c-. uti'l |:t> iij. li ii -i i*4iv the!
gooi: remedy ever devised. Sued t.y al.B
3l>i'UggiStd. 5

TOES PROTRUDING
Through iiawd !fo'*x n-1 no longer of
fcii'l the eyi1

. or < o'Tiry **k
rnnowN awat on that a°c> unt.wh'ui oth"i-
w'v l.tn t ?rri.r. \v m.n i'IIE AMERICAN
SHOE TIH CO . hm ' tvrl

MILLIONS OF DOLLARS
auMually to rar'fs tu this count ry, l- T. the
introductionf the

Copper and Mirer Tips,
;:u<lt!i(>v ,n? applied eh'elv to children's
heavy SJi.wH. inniit l'aie.nt> objecting to the
LO IRK ?' r mltai. t:vn on

FIXE SHOES.
At! stii'li will ti' happy io know that IM.

C'ttnpu'V hHve at I.t'l ;i vftv!el a

which adds to the HEkUI'V OK UjKPIN-
Et" T Nli<)E t'.ie ioe icisali.tng uc*t until tiir
sh'.e >n worn.
Thapo Tior,arsotaaapsd A.S.T. CO

The more c?o/ the shoe the more ir>;y>r-
tar.i t!.e Tip.as ft :ii /ei*{</ ?u.'de* th® w.-ir
Is.;; value of the Shoe. PARENTS ! bUTno Cinl lien's s ho's without the ik d oi
this nic> ? Tip. ami thus RMHVi:
VOCE MICE LHLL.S Mcltu HiA.N O.NKTIAL*. ,404

Aek your Shoo Dealer lor Them.

"ItIk woiih doable Ks price."?Oifaaw, (ChaaJu), MrfpcrfLcr.

BEST
S3 7? f5?. £*J fri liv2s S 1 "A A". Ci W
p jo Kn \Sfc i- 4N, \u25a0> -V: iS* .s (s ' T^

FULL-SIZED PAPER PATTERNS!

xhV*~'h*n r,r
T f 7 fd/if lining a fu l-*uy, ''., 1( '!' -s "r <:?<'!?( ,x itrrxs. SiibtcriWr ir II \u25a0 \u25a0'tir-rn ? >:,\u25a0\u25a0 -£-\u25a0,? ~r

nioretn xn tht tubivriMn price. 9re&xrnjjri JC2U QiSO 0? lAiliic *iOther rcspcrt*. 'juU

'\u25a0'iJQi i? <> r|fin>w

in-'iVc? nil ' eontnliiM, every year. 1 Jiages, U steel phttos. If o lore-1
..i.-iii,: luprtSsn^iiteis?s si ,km! ~ oi '""i 'w

SUPER 15 STEEL EXGRAVINGS!
HtfunoJ VM <*''c cnab' -s its proprietor to spend mre on cniLnliis'in oit>-A ?. ttuui nay other, /t trtw*more/oc Via money than ciny in the tworltf. 2:s

Titri iuig ?ai\s \i\i\ XowScttts
or% l'ii '?'! oi-i",Vl''y |'

V ' Y'-S I A!: t '/ c popular icr,art enclosed tr> writ*.
Vl\ lN .1" IN ( 7 v , V.L*.!' ' yusual quautiij ol soort stories,i,),7a I ItNOVlilKTTCn Will be given, by Ann S. Kt*t>-ien!
hu'iiori-M fie 'in'i 7 1:.

lU
i
<VS >l ,! ,ri, otiu, Ja.ie G. Austin,and that unrivallediiumonsi, nie uutlior ot "Jo.siah Ailon h \t ife.'-

Maaiseth Colored Fashion hiss
V'''T -7'h 'h"-' m.: J\T;' a ,-Vft.VoX1? XS.':.luSXS. M;sr. J.K

i? n' I tl 'yiliingnileriMting to I t 110-.

ciieavek than r
'

Tr
f

nVr pre pl "* th ' post ml" a,i '?* subscribers, "Peterson" isCUEAI-MI riUN El til , la fut ts TUB CliiiATKnTIN THE WoitLO.

TERMS (Always in Advanco)s2.oo A Year.
UI.DUCED riUCLS TO CLIbTS.-wii

2 foitlfs for SS.SIK \Vitl)%

aco}y of the jircmium picture (24 x 20)
A.50

|
'S.'iiitisr BLKSSINO LITTLK CTIILDKKNV' < five

4 Copßs for fC "0
dol 'a '' cn9>' avi, peisnn getting up theclub,

0 44 " 7i.00< '? extra copy <;f tlie Mdpazinc for 1879, na
li) 4 ' 44 H.Oo r H l>relll ' u,lL tin* lKTsim up the club.

5 tope, fur ib-00 & "With both a:i extra copy of the tgnzitie lor 1879,
'

w tl
and the premium piottire, a fin- d'Aiur cnyraciiuj,

l ~ 14.00 r to the person up the club.
Addrcfs, posf-paiii,

OHAPvLE3 J. PETERSON,

sr.4> dmon, C'heHlnt St., I'bUiidclphki. l a.xte Spe- tuion itn-nriPti fur,

W. H. MILLER&BRO.,
Proprietors oi' the

002EBS
MILLHEIM,f PENN A

Woabl rooai rftapactfally iufonn tbo eitiaccs of P£'!iU3 and IVuah Valliis
thai keep oa band iri their Furaitur* Store, tht-ie "1 )>r3 ent of th? bavk

CHAMBER SUIM
ajanMrjrjMM>-*<\u25a0 ar -

CHAIRS & TABLES,

BEADSTEBST
AMD ALT. OTIIKR A?.71 :LE

*

IM THEIR LIVE.

Uopainnff dout. < >rdoro promptly aUe.idei to F icca clifaap, to suit

CITY MADE COFFINS
Always on hand and sold

AT BOTTOM IP^TCIES.
FUXMiALS ATTE.XDF.T)ALLHOURS.

I. t & S. CJAiL ROAD.
WEdfWARD.

3. 3. a.
ICAVC 1 V. V. M. r.X.
Mon'.anilJri ?. <rJ 1-55 C 2"!
l<cwisbuvji 7.15 HJO P.SS
Pair Ground 2.3]
rijrl.l 7.> V t*
V.cksburs. 7.35 ? 4i
Mifflinburg 7>i 5.15
Millniont S.vs
Laurel tun 5.10 ? 50
Cobirrn 8 25
Arrir*. at ?ptln>; M:l! >SO

EAST V7AKL>.
2. 1. f

IXiTE A.M. A.W. >. M.
.jiulnjf MlHs jO.ju

> vParii jo V
Lau'elfou Jl.lr 4 05
NLilm&ut 11.55 4.20

\.

MifflinbuvS '2 W 4.50
WkvbtirK fT'2M f.fA
n.ehl J A 27 5.1?,
Fair Ground 122.5 vm
J vwisbiuc f..\5 PI. 15 5.4.5
Art ivo a'. Mmtlanit ?.. * 5" l.* *b"o

No- ". 1& 2 connect at aloni.ar.doii with Erie
Mail west on the Philadelphia a; Eiie Kail
it'.ad.

N> s :< & 4 wdh Day Express cast ana Nia-
tin A Express vv-st.

Nos.7 .Si; with Past I }n: west
An ' oiuilbiH 'A ill run between I>wi*hiir?

and Moir'itidiiu, to convey tniftengers to
a.id fun, I'.t lib* Exor east on ti.<r Dii.U-
--i v'ptil.i ,s; Erie Railroad.

The rcuuiar Railroad Tiei;ts will be hen-
ured bcivvecnthe.se l',vo i>oint.

PEKSSYI.VOI\ RAIL ROAD
Philadelphia & Erla R. R. Div.

SUMMER TIME TABLE.

On and a'rei KVSPAV. .!un< Tnd.
the ti ill lon the Phil ilelphta . hn BhU-
roail Divi-lun v. .li run .i;i lollops :

v.' p.- iwa t: n.
i ERIE MAILleaves Phr.ideipja.. I 1 .s.sp.i-v

"
" Hjirlstnst....4 ? - x. m.

V* i.'i:ainport. .5 3 % a. :n.
" .Tersey *hore. .0 07 a. m.
*' Lock llaven. .'J tit a. m
" l.'euovo 11 (T) a.m.

arr a: Erie 7 S*7 p. n.
NIAGARA KXP.leav. Pitted*.... 7 *>a.iu.

'? llarrtslmrg 10 50 a. m.
"

air. at Wii'utmspn:t 2{.On.m
" " Lock Haven 3 if p. m.
" " IN'fluVo 140 p. in.

FAST LIKEleaves Philadelphia .It 'fa.in.
liar.lsbutK X p. i,i.

air .at Wi'liauispon. .7 2' p. in.
Lock Haven...a4op. in.

EASTWARD,
rACIno ZW. lear. !.<?:: Haven..6 Jia. n.

" Jc\shore ?M a. ni.
" V, illianispoil 7 .ro a. in.

"

si r. at MarrMihrjt. .11 .r *> a.'u.
I'hii ide'qt .ia 1 p in.

; DAY I XJ'KKNM'ea>Tb Item vu ..lod'a.:.
'? l,uk Haven 11 Aia-n<.
?' V ill'svsji.m 12itip..

utr.at Hui;'.ssi;mt. 4 1
" PblbidulphlA yi p. in.

EPIE MAILDavos Le.no,o s -vs p. J;) .
Ink Ilaveu...Q if ni.

" Willp.nispnrt. .11 ufp. r..
" a:r. at Harrixbura 2 4-s.v.m.

" l'hi'auftipiita 7-('a. ;?.

FAST LINE leaves v. lilanisport. .12 r.*> a. ni.
a: p . at Hirrisbarjr m.

" I'hlUvle'pbii....? So n:.
Frio Mail Wear. tvn Twangs \vf a.

I-ock lUrcu AcemiiinoJttinn Wed tnd i a .
Kxpre* E2.M risen coauerikNtl
NoritiQmbcrtoD 1 !.. B* If. K. J; lioa
for Will:.*.! irre atiu > ran; on.

Kr.o .*1 rn 1 \V.>e|, K? avar.t bxpre"*: \W=t
c.'.u F* s' l.rai' V.'c.s! . . i ..* oi., c a'.nei.tltm
?A vvnil.unspoit wi:h N. C. F. W. trams
m>: tli.

Kt:* Mall Y.Vt. Majara Y-". v
ami i>a> llxpre.-is Rant in;ke rime o ti'.n lion
at Lock Haven wifli It. K. V. If. If. trains.

tint' >Lai: JvWt: Weif connect at FrF-
vr l: liV. i*0.1 I . S. A M. S. t, U., at tarry
m. Ii O C. <N A. V. it. K. it !!:a.Mriu!! villi
H.N. V. vV V. It. it. aadai JlrUVaoeCl with
A V. K. it.

I'arlu! Cars will n;:. between TVla la
and Wn'MaiKspur* >n N '.k.r : fcxei ess vv.-sl,
i.rie V r, FMi.i.ielphia Rxpres.*
r.i-.t, 1 '.> Express List ani Sun.lav Kxpieos
Ka.ll. .1 eepiu,; ein on nil trains.

\v <\l. A . U A LDWI N . .General SUJ>'t.

r T! ft 'MT HiV'iut hcj.rrs ot aXirorld'
ItlMit j Exhibitions.
ATf.il'CATALOM'Rs>ini IRCFLA It

w itii now styles riSncvrt prlceN an
, u.it iiiikima..on Mi'iis fr... \la-.iiN
A ML!\ iitG A N CO., Fusion, NV.r Yot.l
J- ( t1 * tli

s © fisssiissfig
£f a s£s tal -?J B£k rt

((has. A, Siurgis, /.gesii.)
WATCHES,

</© \\ k

~f -;VS4KI! i

Musical Instrument3 C

Repair] n ; Uoue ou slioii notion.
£NGRA lot; A SPLCIALITY,

t the r.iuiu'viiii Jewelry store, one loor
ant of KiaonhullTe Ornj store. j;iiistr s>i

*tl.!.llt IM. fV.

SCHOOL/BOOKS,
COPYBOOKS,
SLATES,
SLATE
&

LEADPENCILS,
PENS,
HOLDERS,

Ink,
Paper
&

Envelopes.
Paperboxes,

Wallets
&

Pocketbooks,
Teachers'

Registers,

XIST
THE

IIP"JOURNAL
BOOK
STORE,
MILLHEIM.

PBNNA.^|-

SIX-ECiX.
IsEI

'e?
t

potmojo-j
au-iaqir/q

'eranqiy
qcte.iito}nv
3?

'[ooAvtnwcquuanao
'JAqaaz

'amommmm
'SSVANVD
?sMviom

'SRaoaai
'saisia

laaooA
pi
xtdmyj

PARIS. !S7B AT EVERY
l'v.oOoM i"j, ttTTT ? i ?

!: worlds
smm'o is*3 EXPOSITION
?

!Vka ' }'S >- YEAR 3? " ts ' MRHFST HONORS
Hjtjbeen a v f.vdsd th

Mason &, Hamlin
CABINET ORGANS
AI t!:o I'.'.r.s Exposition this year ilicv ai*

awarded Gl)Ll >ll ,> 11. tne h'sHu..
at Uicihspesal u" the jarv. Tuey

b&ve a!* > received M-e (HUXI) COLO v
I>A L < ?!< LUVNUKN & NORWAY, I-TS.
'T_ 1??- ? Anioi2v.au Orj'.ms hnva ever at; iidi .t
hi;tK-t award at ftny world'# Jtxpuai.ljti.
Sa A R.r ' ad! or nayjnerils by instuiliuenu.
Litest (' A i'ALOGL'EM, with" nenotit <tyk-
D:ie .i &c.. free. MASON & HAMLIN Ott
CAN CO., BO.Vi'ON, M\V 1 OLE or (CHI-
CAGO. as-4

feite^3
?i , e*' u\u25a0- ?" tnC&fvaAS.Jj
?!ros I biummek
fe, iivrssjcSAiit ft?ij

f.Q Caroiti' Cards. (per/e3i beautift*) wiiU
L\j n iin3, i. l . ojtjit Iv. liii'iicf<'urd 4 ?.

/ S land si . : -4


